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THE ONCE E FUTURE INC.

ito]:ert Cl-ark Yates Interviews Himself
About the Birth of Hamil-ton Artists Irrc.
i975

1995

ry.

Tltis is the 7,ear of f{amiLton Artists f ncts twentiettt
been asl,:ed to as),: yors to tell u-q.tlrc'ruL: !,e .lr;'r:

;,'i,-r.;1'c'-l-Sa-.i:J'.
hav'e
-lc,rlesi j::,

RY: I vias urrder the irnp"essic,r-l you i^iarrted tc tall: to
; b,; t: +* nr1' a:: t .

flie

ryi

i'rn scir)'/ Mr I'ales. l{aT'-\e ne-xl time. I'tn -qure )'our
7:er-so,:aJ o-cfji.'jt:c-s wcuLd t,e c'i iriterest to.f few S-,e6pfs, but
we aie attenptinq here to qather fact-s c,f the birth of the
ittc, a sub-i ect of intete::t tc't Indfi:," Hami l-tort arf j-sf-s.
RY:

Ch.

ry:

TelT us ltow the Inc began.

RY: My recc.rllection of events that took place twenLy years
ago wil-1 be far more personal than talking about Iriy art wiricl:
I hope is more universal irr nature than any history of an
itistitution.
ry: Well, personaT stories bring history to life, don't
think? LeL-'s start at the Lteqinninq. Tell r/-q .7Ltot)t the
atficiaL opening in 1975.

1'ou

RY: To begin wi th, the opening vras not the neginning. It
was tiie birth, but tire bi.rthr came afte:: a period of intense
labour, which followed at least nine months of active
gestation after thre irritial planting of. a seed. Evetr tliat
was preceded by flirtation
with the irlea, and ttren courtship.

-rI
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ry: I f you c'ou1d, I'Ir Yates, would you please l init the
iraagery? we dontt have nuch sp,ece and we would railier deal
i,'ith cf f iciaT historical f acts.
RY: Sorry. But yoll sl:ouId l<now that the opening was the
cc)ntirruation of a process already !-:egurr. IL wasrr't the
beginnirrg but a place rvhere many tributaries joined to make a
stie,rrn a river.
Tyi

.Tust the facts pTease, sir.

RY: The opening was a big party, what you would call a
successf ul social happening. I designed the f 3.yer annourrcing
tire eVai-rt---an egg cracking open. Probably digrritaries were
present br-rt I canrt recal1 who Lhey were. The off icial
history ivi 11 iirrnortaliz,e them as the movers and shakers
lii6,11:';r' rstir:ed to l:e renrenibereif 3s. but I dorrrt renrerlrlrer
tirr:'rt. i,lh=t i do rt-.C31f is a Large group shirw with a
s.r-rI-,iisi:r,-11y ivide rar-r,je of st1,1es, subject rnatter and t.a1eiit.
I was pieased with my C"rt:adian icon painting of a goalie
callerl frll-l:l':,trns. Rr-s-;i-rol-rsibiLitytt. At one ;roint in tLre everriti,l
i r:eineiribr.:r'iir-, Liciirg a )/oLlng woman who:noved J:ear-i'ti{ui1y,
r-i.-.t'rcil-1..j l.;-*'lr ,fl--:,litJu,ilz Ea there nlusL itave l-,eett rrtuSic.
,:'l

ry:

ir;i'ii"?,.,',-=

,\t:ard .fcr years the coLd fact that.a gi:oup of

twe'Lv'e ;::t js,f.s co-operdtivel2, f ounded the f nc. in 197.5. Thttt
dce: :I ' !. .l'eaJ ! y' te.7 l us \;ery nuclt. Perhaps JIoi.l ccLtf rl te.L l us
t.,,i:-' 1 ;",---r' i;eI: ;il,:' fi:,,i,; and rn,h),' the,); got toge,ttte r.

RY: I.:;u1i:l.ine
ificflbe six or seve:r people I thirrl: were
f oi-iirr:i err:; of t.]re Inc:, but I donrt llnow f or sLtre whether they
\^Jere "of I j.cia1 f ounde:s" or noL. The f iic is naw g-rowrr-up, oD
its (.r!vi), 1r-, r:eecl of rlLr parents.
I vras there when wild-oat::
\ric::.i L;eiirg sowed but i was pretty ha"i:C to find ai scoil as the
i€::-!rr,r:::jL-;i11t1'of all eirtity whiclr neeCed l-ots of attenLioli
anc.i quidai:c: carn{: cryi;rg llrrd l<icl<ing into the rvorld. There
vJere I-equesLs. for alinri-.,rry, ltut I lrad nly own off-sprincl anJ
ar t tcr terid to.
rY

i

FJ o.rs

e, Mr l= l-r:s .

: Cii ai,- . Eut the:e is a Ciffeience between thc for-inding of
e I nc an,l tlre Itrc itsel-f . They have as much sinril;rity
,rs
trir-ii.; i i.:,9 1cv.-: J-rnd rai::iilg
J',ids.

RY

t]':

ry: Rea).1 1,, I'lr l'ates...
Now, I understand ,'ou wete
iounder; ::0 p,,.a,g Bryce Kanl:ara. . .
RY: I dorr'i:
j]r,
'r'r"ls.vrf

.-Lr'-.lr\-!,-

l.:now
..,-r+
t:r-

-

a

a

fo:: sure whether Bryce wes an 'rofficial
lit-tt iL i:; xry urrler.-tal:Citr,; that f ivas rrrL

-
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ry: Olt? Many people itve taTked to are under the intpression
that you were e founding nemL',er c,t the fnc, and in sonle of
)!cur pubTished writinqs you make that ciaim 2,ourseJf " |.,/hatts
fhe story?
RY: I have been actively involved in the Inc very littLe of
the twenty years it has beel: goirrg. My invr:lvement ebbs arrd
flows between long stretches of complete absLinence and short
pe-rioCs crf intense commitrnent. I don't like the offici:1
Irie:at-i:igs, pr-oLreI p::oceduri:s, conrmitteesr policies and rules
the Inc ::,eems to thr ive c)n. My lack of Ie,lriership is
exceeded orrly by rny inability
to fo11ow. I can't rea11y
L'rr] cl-,-rsefy ,fssociated with this or any other organizatiorr.
yy: i'rai ..?-rr, t.tcrf rt f oundei: c,f the Inc. . . ?
RY: i';ir ;o:'ry. You may be inl-erviewing the wrong pel:s(tn.
I'll te l1 )'ou a :;tory, .trr)/wLl)/. It :;hould rrrake it cie.1 r ihat
i'ou ;;.,b;rbly ,t-:: i;-r'uc::vieulil.rg the w.rurrg perscn.
At tire time cf tire big I'JOW show of contemporary tlanilr,on
a::tists at the ol.d Lib:ary building---iL rr,ds 193t,, over ten
y:(1 I.,.f1-r:"
i:it,: fc't.ttrjil:c; oi Ll're Il:C---tiiers we::,
sirrttllarreo'-ts re';--o3peJtivr shoiv of his'crric FIamilton ar!isLs
across the street at tlie Art- G.i1lery of Hamilton. Late one
riight Bryce Kanbara and I we::e up on ladde-rs wr i Ling r.vith
cii;Ll: on '-he iv;ili:-, of ti.le Gal ier),/ doi rrg tlre ins+;aliotlon f crr
!-!.-.+
ur.;!

ry:

.-t-.-..,
:,..JW...

i:rtbinci ti,e Ccld {rthite
e'i.li i l',j'' -,n. I t lcok e:d gl:eo-1.
"Cl

Pea}:s !

t' i i'erientbe-i: tlt,tt

RY: Ye:,. i t's a gc,od e>:arnple of Br.ycers curator ia1
irive!rtiverrc:-lr--: aiLr-l I t, IrirLk it rr:a11y worked. It was J-,ased on
Stuar-- I'lcCuaig's hi-:brrlyz ;tl Inc-sponsored bc.rok which also
came ottt aL tlrat tirrre. Ar-11,u;ay, arr article by me haC just
appeared in a i-lamiltc,n maga:ine as part of a co-ordinaLed
effort of rnarry;iitists on ai1 frorrts in arr anrbitious
awareness-raising for the Hanrilton art scene during those
heady dcr.)'s. The by-line said f was a f or:nding nrember of the
inc. 1n the course of wliatever we were tall<ing abouL , Bryce
said Lo me, "How come you keep sayir:g you I re ol"ie of tl-re
founding members of the Inc? You weren't one of the
founde:s.'l Tliis surprised me and left rne dumbfouncled. I had
come through the preceding decade with an apparently false
assllmf-rtioti tl-rat I was a founderr::ince I wa:: tl'rere at il:e
beginning---from the i.nitiatl conception, as r{as Bryce--arrarrging with real estate people to see prospective gallery
space, trying tc bring together as many loca1 artists as we
cot-t1d, fer:).ing a directiorr l-ry rneeting with artists and
various es Lablished organi:.etional representatives---Bi11
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Powe1l of the Ebony lirriEht, Greg Curnoe of CAR, Glenn
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Cumming

of the Art Gallery of Hamiltorr, going to SairiL Catharines Lo
see what the I'liagara arLists were doing---not to nentiorr Iong
talks uii bkr Bryce, I"1e1 Shimoda and paul Dyment, drinking and
,:'lrearriing of hovi we could get arl art scene lrappening. . . r had
tirought the f nc grew out of Lhat (and I tm sure it did ), so I
inncrcentiy thought I was one c,f the. f ounders.
ry:

And Eryce's story is different?

RY: I'nr reminded of arrotirer story: f once heard Barker
Fairley inLr:rviewed ot'r CBC Radio. He was a f riend of the
Group of Seven arrd ortcLl werii on .l sl,.etchirrg Lr ip down Lht:
|{c.rori River witii A.Y. Jacks()n. One nig}rt they saw a
]nagnificent tree get struck by lightning.
Years lal-er
Fairley heard iackson givilrg a pr-rb1ic talk on the early r-1ays.
A;-,i,.rot.e1 anecdote was l'ris vivid rnemory of the tree ancl the
li,lhtening.
Br-rt he said lLis companion was l,ismer or someonLel;e. Fai::1ey was hurt th.rt he wctsrlrt renrembered. He hac1
flrought the mernLlry of that event was something very special
tlre two of Lhem slra-ed. Bu'; everr tlris anecdotc-: nray be
jrr:ccur.i.te if yoLl check rTll'fl'Lenr)r1' agailrst tlie ti:,rnsc::i;tts lf
!1,:t p:.:!i:ule::::adicr Froll:aiTl . ',,ti l:erl,!ilber things
Ci:ferently arr.'l pnt Ciffereni enipl-rasis orr Li-rem. I would be
;uricus to hea. tsryce's recolLecLion for public coitsr-rmption
f itre ;rre-Irrc da1's ,rl't,j tire ii:c's r>pelrirrg.
,-,

ry:

Would it

differ

f:';m the offii:ial_ veysion?

RY: LIntil the night of the writing on bhe w.rI1s I was
unaware there even r.r'a:r anrrcrfficialil
Irrc i-ristory. I^ie have a
def ini bion problem here. I don I t klrow what a f ounding rnember
ai.

ry: tlr+. FeeLing 7ef t cut, a-ra we? Are you
js Eoittg tr.t forqet 7'ou? There, the,.*.
RY: Thank you. It is nice to be understood.
ryi

Well, if i t is any

camf

,lf-i:,:

id itis to-ri'

Llrt to 2'ou, Tout Thomson was not a
Ma2'L-,e you at-e li]:e Tont

menfler of tlte Giattp-t c,f ,5even either.
Thomson

-

RY: You are too Ilind

ry:

Whether you were an

you can still
LllLr:

L.

.

cfficial member of the group or not,
tal]: of the e,arJy days since at -Ze.ast you were

.

RY: A11 I have to offer are first-hand

anecdotes. I

know

rd.Le5

5
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nothing of any I'of f icial historyrr. The gallery's "of f iciaI"
raison d'etre is probably something you would write on an
application form for a government grant rather than what we
rea11y felt when we got together for a few beers after
working alone pursuing our own individual art.
ryi Airiqht, alrigltt.
This is like pul.ling teeth. TelL us;
the unoff iciaL stor2,of the e.ar7y dai,s, the fnc's pre-history
ctnd foundinq. I dontt care if it's qossip. That rnay spice
tltinc;1s up a bit.
i,/as there any conflict i-,etweett an7'of the
pers onal i t i es invol.ved ?
RY: No, lroLhir-rg worth rnentionir:g
pretty srnoothly.

Things seemed to develop

ry: I thit't]: you'tc e-:re-rcjs inrJ seJective memo::)'. In f ac't,
)'our accoutlf js Jess helpiuJ than the ttc-,f f iciai. itistory".
E',:e:)'one l.:nows that when 2'cu get a group ctf psclpJe tcqel:,tte:
tlier: wif I be diiferences of c,pinion a-\- to the S-turpose oi
Di f lerent agentTas ,3et'eJop.
J'rir'i: qetting tolether.
.ilfr';teqies unf c,ld !-o support the clgendas. Ther e JS oite'rt
:'c;;tf L.ict,
i thini.: we cdn a;i:;urrL. r+itlt cert.ainty Lhat- tli"'re
we[€' c'c,;if ]-rct--- and differeitce:; c,f opi;;iott.,.
RY: Cliey, you're right.
But rroL
Thera were conf l-icts.
p,::of rjr.rrrd r)nes. I rnr-rsL salz here thaL Bryce rrr-.rbIy too|: utost oI
r-lr,: i:-rliiative and responsibility
for the Co-op and I l-hink
It,; wis ,:t founder n(J m;rtter what the off icial record says. So
weie Paul Dyment and Mel Shi:rroda. The gatheri;rg,lf ar'uists
beEaii witl.r tlre four of us irr rriy kitchen or at Melrs paretlLst
houEe. We graclually rounded up the others---Sanr Robinson and
Bob l''lasc:1, tlien Frank Zavarella, Wayne ALIen, Jim ancl Peggy
9penceiy, Cindy Hi1l, Marie Laywine to nanre a few. We rnet at
Sam atrC l(aters, at the Westdale Library, at Cindy Hill's
coach house studio. But there were other artists I cantt
remeniber off-hand, arrd if al-l- this is irnportant, so were
ti:ey. Most of the a::tists were young, in their twenties.
Bol-r Masorr, probably in his late thirties,
was the old boy. I
tried to interest older artists like Bill Kidston but he had
l-reerr a herurit-1jke painter for nearly a quarter crf a century
a.nd didn't want to get invol..zed. He was too indeperrdent and
LirrclerstooC too weil t.he dyrramics of group tyranrry.
ry: Let's hea.t "tbottt 'the conf l jcts, the reaJ )uicy stu-f f .
The present acf -r t,'e niernbers sltttuLd knrtw th.tt conf Licts have'
Iteert there f rc-tm Da7, t)ne.
RY: WeLlr my preference for the Inc location was in Dutidas
bec;use the Va1ley Schoo1 of Art was there, it was j.n the
west end near Mac art students, and it was my hometown. 1

Yat es
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had my eye on tiie old Dund.rs Star building ile.1r the Post
Office. It woul-d have been a great space and location.
It
was f ree to 1et but the reirt was too high. Foi:Lunately the
Co-op settled at Bryce's choice on James Street liorbh. i am
novi convinceci James Street was the best l-ocatiorr, not
isolated from comrnc)r] day-to-day street life but right irr the
midst o{ things. It had }:een a Cirinese lar.inclry and we irad to
convert it to gai.lery space, repair arrd paint tlre wa11s, etc.

I remember scraping the p.rirrted C.irir-rese sigu off the witrdov;
with a putty knife. Eryce was ar)gry with me because he
thought we couid lrave userl i-he tlhinese clraracters to demarl:
olrr ga11ery. I don't know. Again, he may have been right.
pe.[hap5 l--,r€cduse of tiie mountir-rg tension of our drearn of
a gallery actually coming to fruition, everything I did or
sald seerned to l:ug Bryce in those days. Doin,J plrlzsicai work
like pu11in,3 priirts, repairin,J wa11s or Lranging exiribiticri:;,
Eryce ai-rd I wo::].:e'rl r",ery well together, br:t 1:o1icy makincl
aroui:d form.l 1 conference tab.i.es was another story. I was
bec::-lstl c.tl rry frric-t.ucliis+-ic ideas r.'i
;,:c':a:. 1i've:i' :rrit.ti:,,J
what :l cr)-operaLive is. 1t :ieenrs most people don't share tiiy
rrL-Jtion:i cf co-olleration.
I think it means everybody opeiate:
on therr own as lcrrg as they clontt get in the others' vJay.
That is, when many lorie Lrec)i-)lri successfully operate, they
co- c,;c--.-atc. T:lL'i' nrc, "i; ',oivar,-l tnr.. saiire goal bui noi- nec€lssa::i1y'ai1 tc-re:rrg i, l:e linr iii,te::ninecl by tire g1:(lr-rp. YcLi r',;e
prcbably i-:cticed Li:at ncst peopie wlro viant you to co-cpe;,:te
reaJ-1i' w&r.rt yc)Li tc rjo wl:.rL tlte1, warrt tr: dd, rrt:lt wlrat 1'cru want
to do. To nre, thaL's rroL reai co-operatiorr. It is oLre:atj.on
l-r\: .,!'!a i-r;1'::,ni-r arrd assistailce from tire c"rtirers. Is tliat cIe"ir?
ry: I think 1'cu a:'e iust justifyirtg
cjet alortg witli.

the fact 1'ou are hard

RY: I^iei1, i can't argue with you on that point.
pr ol>ab) y i: i cSLrt .
ryz

tc.

You're

Go oj7. Tell us more.

RY: Do you remernber ttre b:: ick waII near the f ront window at
the o1d Irrc? The wa11 nobody liked.
I wcls responsible for
that. I tirink I drove a rrail into that wal] and a piece c.,f
plaster the size of a grand piano dropped to tl:e floor.
That
plastered
inch
wa1l had cleverly beerr
about ai-r eighth of an
out from tire Lrriclls behind it, so I easily removed tlie
plaster verleei and lef t the br ick . I l il:ed the look of it .
Again, Bryce was really pisseri off that I would do such a
thing without consultation.
Irm no fan of white walIs. I
prefer paintings in a living environment over galleries drrd I
often think I would like to wallpaper a gallery before
hanging my parintings. I preferred, in tnost casEs. to see my

Yat es

str.rff

h"engirrg ()n t.lie

l:rick

w,=il-l-

L
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ratlrer th.trr the white wa11.

ry: 0]:alr we're digressing here, Mr Yates. We tre not really
interested in 2'our personaL aesthetic iudgenents. We want
histor icaL anecdotes of the Hani.lton axt scene.
RY: Not lolrg.=.fter the Co-op fir:st opened, Paul D1r6s1,; and
rriyse)-f \"Iere . galiery-sittir-r,Jz loungiug on the Erof "1 Dytte harl
dcuated, t-I're Co-opts only piece of f urniture.
I'here i'iadn't
i-.,eetr even orre visitor
all rlay. i^le \^iere talked out and to
wa::d of f Lroredom we started to sing. Our voices f illed l-tre
,;aJ-lery ir-r Llie grand n.r.nuer of Lr!)era singers. We improvizerl
.i ,icngi-hy oper:a, rea11y harnming it up, moving all over the
gall-ery viith arm cJestures arrd striking poses. Then we becarne
r.i!./..1ie c.lf .r crowd of pcc-.rp1e aL tire windorv and door, watching
LIS.

ry z

What er e !'ou t a 1k i ng abcut

?

RY: f'nr teLling you oue of the mosb memorable and artistic
il'iirrgs that ever oc:curec'l at tlie It':c:.
ryz .ic' j 's; ::tu::n tc tiie nat:e r af ha;L'J. How c!icl you setti:
;-tti fhe'rrame of tlie ga)Jery?
RY: ts::yc'e warrted to cail it "Fay InTi-ay'r, the name oI the
rr-: jil,wooii siar v,')rr-, actei:'j in ti-rr: trrov j.e l(in{j liong.
It was
!.u;-i---it aLsc rricd.i-it sorlething in Japarr.:se; I can't renreirber
irlr.rL. I , !rr ur'.., cculrf r','t nial;e tlre cotinectiot-r between Fa)'
I,,Jray anC a Hamilton art ga11el:y. I guess the teri foundeis,
whoerrer they are, couldrr't either because the place got
called Hamilton Artists' Co-op. It was Bob Mason viho painted
tiiose words L1!r the f ::ont window of the pIace. The Co-op
became tlie Inc later.
;:r

I get the distinct feeling y'ou want: to add that the name
chanqed fron the L-o-op lsecause it stopped being what you call

ry:

co-operativ'e.

RY: Acts of defirrition aie acts of war.
called has always been an fnc prohlem.
ry:

What

things get

Lil:e who the founding nembers were?

RY: That's no prob1em. I was tirirrking of 'the Inc
publication.
The Irrc is thc type of organization that has to
be founded anew each year or so anyway. Jewe11 Foster wasnrt
there at the beginnirig but she i; a I.,ey person in the f nc's
piesence and survival.
The day Jewe11 joirred the Inc was a
far more importanl- date in Irrc liistory than tlie day throse tetr

Yat es
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Ir-rc.

rY: Twelve.
RY: Pardon.
ry:

?here hr€z€ tweLtte f ounclers.
RY: Oh . Anyway, i L rs rroL that inrportar:t . B::yce, paul
Dynien'u, Jeivell Foster, Sam Rr:l-rinsorr, Dontra Ibirrg, Joarl
Urquhart, Ray cinovslcis, Doug carter, Bob Mason, wayne Al1en,
tr::i'rl: !iei1y, sh'lrcn l'1onte, Teri Freernan, Lir:da Duv.r11, Tecl
iiaines, Tina sheed, Brian Johnstone, David Avoi:, Fat Kozowyli,
cord whiLe, Vitas Beriusius, Jocelyn salem, Dave Martin, owen
.iorrf, all the Kinsellas, cees and Annerie van Genrerclerr, Jane
Gori'lr-rr-rr Jilr Riley, Arrr-ie Mi1ne, peter Karuna, Reinharrl
Reitzenstein, Judi Eurges5, paul i?opel-Mcrski, Gary sp*ar i:i,
i-.nd:e'.i Hiinter, Dawn Beatty, M.rrlr iibos and niany c,tliers over
Liic years have all niade ai-r imprint on ttre Inc. These ere
-.i-]. l- ,-i r-ew I),jlmesj th.et c(rlue to ITle brrt ttrere arij IIraIly crtlrers.
rlLiie:-r pei-tp1e would have otlrer names they tiritrl; of wlLen they
il-.il.i: it:F t.irr: i:rc.
ry:

:l'-,p',r6'1's; it LteEan, llanj.lton Artjsts rnc is i'tow weLLe':--t.-i/-;Jished, respa'1 fad not jt.ts; t locall7, but cril ilie national

icene

a-S

welL...

RY: 3.il i'ra Lharrks to
, I'm af raid. At one of ti-re earty
ne uL:trEs i-ri ior to the operring of the rnc, sonr€r cnr-i w"anted to
.le:i: of f icial-s ;rrrC sta:':i tal.:ing minutes of cui meetings.
lrrliat? I thought. Minutes? i^Ie were a gang of frier-rcs end
arrLists who had come t-ogethe:: to ma}:e sornetl'ring happerr and I
oirirL'sed any sort of l-rierarchy or the idea of olficial
records
::-)1-'l eiected positions and rules.
As it turned out, it seens
I r";.:s vrrc)ng. My attitude to this 1-rro jet--t \^rlls rromadic witir
the emphasis on bhe immediate. r f igure.J we would be settirrg
up camp f or a whi le bef ore moving ooz learrirrg rio trace of
havit'tg been there. Bryce, to his credit, was L.ruilding a
four:dation for "l permanent habitatior:.
The rnc would not
have lasted beyond
the opgning membersr shcw i f it Iol-1r-rwerl
rn), ri()rr-existerrt garne L:,lan. But I liave l-itt1e appreciation
for bureaucracies and official happenings. They'11 get by
arid liirive lvithout rny encorlragemerrL. My instincts s"1y reJ-re1
against the established and respect,able, which terrd nrore to
tlre irnpersonel ar:d rule-bound the more estabr ished anrf
: espectabl.-: they geL .
iTr€1

ry: You rea7ly dontt
the Inc'?

Jincv,,

thc officiai

founding members of
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RY: A]1 I know is that I was t:ot present vrhen a certain
lror-rL:) of people aLrpLlrentiy declared themseLves I'official
founding members't of t-he Co-op, ds it was known in those
days. However, althorrgh I can't relnenrber the exact date. I
think I remember precisely wi:at night it was. Before one of
the many meel-irrg: vJe had, Mel Shimoda, Bryce's cousin, phoned
me and said that he and Bryce thought it would be best i: i
wasn't .1t tlie rreeting that rrigirt---I suppose because they
thought or krrew I was a shit d isturber ancl they had an agenda
they didir't warrt disturbed. I was offended. I didn't go tr-:
that meeti;rg. It is my guess that in a frenzy of minutetakirig offici;rlrlDm someone was inspired to sLiggest th.rt Lire
Lreople whr.r happened to Lre present at that particula:: tne.-:ti:rg
sirouid Llrereafter i:e knowrr as the official
fonrrders of the
artists' organization we were f ina11y get-tinca of f the grou;rc1 .
I liever ktrerv. I was rrevFlr r-rff iciaily irrt-rc,duced to or aware
r--f the f ounders, i'n'l su.i:e i would lrarre probested.
Sr', to::et Lire i:ecorrf stiaight as far Lis I r-tt-tderstatr:',
it, I a::.r not cnc ci the of f icial- f ouirding nrenibers; of the lrtc.
j'nr tiot inte.resl-t-:d irr tI-re rec:orrls s(j I have no idea who is,
ofticially.
It didnrt take the i:rc long to outgroi,r its
Ir-.i t.cl::. ;utcl llccr--tiirt-- ,:i;r ent:ty linto itself
.

Tell us about tlt: events, leading up to the foun'7ir,g of
Ll;e' in:', tlte :r.-rt;o-i )tnpulse: to get arfisfs tetqether to

Ty:

-r--J:;-cl.Ji-

7 ^,
^-7
i- gcfileiy.

RY: This, ageirr, i: persorrdf, IioL cflicial
I::-rpeJt nc,titinq efse f:c:n !'cu, Mr L'ates
RY: -iryce Kanbara and I met in the late 60's at McMaste:
where \^,'e wer. students in Fine Arts. We harl an itistantaiteous,
;:apport l-,ec.:,luse we were both aspiring artists atrd each could
see itr the riLl'rer tlrat lie wtss tiot .t1otle. Ger-., W.eIIacers pritrtir'al:irlg course of f ereC el-chil:g every second ycr 3r. On ai-r of f
i/ear Brir5e atid I CecldeC tve neetled to leart-r to etch
irnmed;ate1y. As impatiei:t yourrg artists we had oui own
unarticulated agerrCa. We \^iere full oI beatrs so we cut ot-lt
t.he miC,lle-men and went straighL to l^,lal1ace!s residence in
Dundas and as!:ed ]iim if he would teaclt ue etchitrg. As a
p:oie:,=::,:r:1 profes;c: he could have saidr'rSign up for my
rieXt ci)i.ri:set', L,i-lt i're c'iidn't. He seerned ple.rsed arrd consetited
to our :equest. This be.rutif uI man on his own tinre gave us a
Arnied
f ree, c:f f -tLre-record, nLln-credit course in etching.
with this knc,w.ledge, Bryce and I bought oul: owrr paper, irrk
anC zirrc plates tiren, witl'ir:r:t Lrernrissiotrr wB moved irrto'")re
McMaste.r pr int roL-rm, :lairning the unused room f or a personal
stuclio, st.:yeC.rfter licrur:;, lnauy tinres all rright etching atlcl
dralvinE ti11 t-he moirring sun was pourirrg irr the windows.
r)':
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ten we put in twel-ve ey f ourteetr hor-rr worll rlays.
Eventuaiiy we were caugh';, chastized and kicked out by the
authorities, but iL w,t:r .i great learning experience. f rrrr
sure we appeared to be a couple of sloppy undisciplined and
irrerrerent hii:pi.es, but wrj were iearning to be r^rorking
ai+-ists. Becoming an artist is a transf ormation yol-i f ee1
possessii-rg you like 1ove. You dorr't rreed officia]
:ecLrgr-lition or dip-Lornas ior +-hirrgs like that.
Of

ry: This is,sll \rery,wel"L but does it hav,e anytlting to
with the foundittg c-tf the Inc?

do

RY: Therc was no discernable arb s;cene in Hami.lton at that
time and evFin th<:uEir there were jr:st two of usr we v,ere
ruraki:rg c1r') artistic
cornmunity, as many artists have done and
;is ;-rrti:;ts will .1 1w,-:r1,5 ilr-r. I terrd tr-r thi.k r-rf tliis as tlre
fi.rst sSep irr the. Inc's c-'oriring Lo be. I canrt separate 1-hege
'-l::l:;:.
Tlrt:1 t11': ;r11 1-',r,-t cf iI're Satlrr= tnovtttrerrt.
Th:re werc cihe:: seirli:.ta1 evertts. Crrre lrror;rirrg a.nother
.,-iist, Faul D1'nient, dragged tsi:yce ar-rC me .irrd saurples crf oLir
work to the Ten I,1i1e l{,;use Ga11ery. The gailery is no lon(J.-ri
l.l:r-.ti,:. it wEE r-li-) r;1r-l Yr-,::I: l,lt::eet br:yotrrJ Canr;-rbe11's cof f r-,:
i'r3Lt:-=.r -,,;l-:r::r.:,-i1...:,i,';1:-,::,j,.lI t-ll:ft,.
Tlti:; \riiS beicre thc
.:i:::', i.;iie;'rl::; purge. 'yl: walit.ed to p,rrticipate in .1 livirrg
art SCsrrc in ;ianri lton , tc wc,rl; anC shovr oul: work . Tire
irirpr-iise ic g€t t,:getirer witli otlier artists was tI-rere. I,.le
iicln'i get ct s.how, l-ruit if we cor:1dn't exhibit in arl
esta!:l ished gal l- €Ly, we l:new we wr:ul-d l'rnVe to do i t on oul'
fitrr'rl .
Their .:i f r ieird of rnint asl,:e.f us to mount arr art
e:':hj.J:rLlotr itr conjLtt-ictirjt-) witlic r'i OPIRG envirorrnrerrtal
conference at McMaster University.
This was our first
succe;sfu] gathering of artists in a c(l-(:)perative public
errdeav'lur. There were juried arL shows around, like ttre CXOC
i.rri-ia1 shcwr.ind there were comrrrercia] galleries,
but we put
togetl-rei an exhibition entirely determirred, curated and hnng
l-,-y artists--a co-ope2:afjv'e. S.inr Robiltson and Bob Masorr
vieie arrrrrrrg Lhe participants.
TliesFj werFl a cr:up.r1-e of Llie nany necessary steps leadil:g
up to what was later known as "the founding of the fnc". At
tire Linre it began, Ll're Inc war just one lrrore thing lve were
doing, anotl:ei: l-i:rI: in a :!rain we had .elready begun.
.1

ry: 7't:u l'tad ito historic sens€ ctf what
importance of th,at particuLar )irtk?

2,ctu tietre

dctinq, the

RY: I sti11 clon't. Al.1. yr)u're geLting frcrn mc is personal
Iiistory.
The I'officiai
for-rncling" of the Irrc wns no nlorr
im;:o::tant thrarr Lhese other thir-rgs, anC to me it is
iiist-'parable frrlru tlrenr. If th.: f nc aFj ;r g;r11-ery and arl
cr-r.Janization was t-o close torrcrr:.owt tire people woul-d still
be
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here. I see no reason vrhy the rnovenient and activities of
artists couLdnrt contiilue with far less formal structure.
ry: I undeystand the n"ttionai artists' movement CAR had a
i:.;rt tc 7-t1,1y.
RY: Yes. A decisive event that helped congeai our resolve
to get togethe:: with otlier artists to make a Hamilton art
scene i.i/as Greg Curnoers coming to Hamilton to prorrote
c-anarlian Artists Repre:sentatiorr. He was president of CAR at
t lrc t- i.me .
He nret Sam Robiirson, Bryce Kanbara arid niysel f in
the Westdale Lil:rary wlrere we talked business then retired to
a pr,rr t,sr a f ew beers. Af ter that we went f o:: cof f ee and
talked ti11 tire wrje hour:;. Tl:is was shortly before the Ittc's
opening. I rernernber Curnoe asked me about my work. He said
i lrad better be carefnl bir;rt I didn't drift into Ilanirerisrn--aCvice f rom an established 'rf amous'r artist T didn ''tt.tnCerstanti tI'ren, and d.on't understand now, but I rve aiway;
:im,;rnbu-cC it.
Cuti-roc lda: l;il-led while riditig kri; Licl'c1e r.
i-:v,' years ago . That- was a sad day f or the arts i tr Carrada
.

r.y: r--.i.E was .i-asg,s:p5ible for public gaileije:;
fe.e:: f;' .:itzstsT

pc1;ring i:erttaf

RY: Y.:s. It is easy to for..;et that what we take fc,r grartteci
r-,w wii5nrt always so.
ii-r the: niid-70rs tiie HanriiLol'r A::t
l:r11.::; and the Ilcl.laster Gallery did not pay -[ees to arList-s
f.-,r .-lrr-.,wiirg. The idea of 1-r;rlzing artists wa5 shocl:ing '-r: the
c,ffrcials of the a:t woil-d in those Cays. The fer:1itrg evelr
anic)ng ;rtisis
was-, wI'11'r;lrr-ruld pul-.rlic galleries pay artists?
Tire honour of showing was supposed to be paynrent errough.
Mr-.rne-:y ii'r the arts is for directors
a,nrl c:Lir,1 tcr::sz security
jurors
gua::ds and insurance brol<ers, arts council officeis,
juried
prirrters
of
writers and
crf
shows, reviewers, criiics,
:atalc)gues , fxamers, retail-e::s c! art matr-:r ial-s. . . But
arti::Ls? They don't t-reed mone)'! Tfrat r..'ottlcl ruin some aL-,stl::rl
romantic precedenl-.
Curnoe conscripted Sam Robit-tsot't, Eryce I(anba::a at'rC roe
itrio CAR. He encouraged l-oca1 lobbying it-i a national
canrpaign f6x instituting
artistsr fees for shows in public
galleries atid con\rinced us tliat arl-ists are wr-rrI'.ers who dr-r
valuable vror]< and shoul-d be paid. This coitrcided vrith oui
efforts to Ii.rrd a focal point for the visual arts scerre iir
llanri l bon at that t ime .
I remenrber going to a big CAR conferel)ce ab Lhe Olrtari<.r
Ct:11ege of Art with Sam and Bryce. We had begun meeliticl witli
c,ther l{amil-tor: artisLs at that tirne because whetr the
cotrference sul:divided irrto smaller worl'.shops we agreed we
shr-ruld tal.^e notes to share informatiorr with our fellow
Hamil-ton artists.
Prior to the Hanrilton Artists It'tc opetritrg,
i-r
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rnuch of the agenda at our artists'

ry: Very interesting,
things up. Have you

meetings was cAR-inspirerl

h:tt it ts qett.ing late.
an1', final wards?

Lef 's

;,rjn,r'

RY: Lip service is paid to the importance of art but artists
still find it hard to nrake a living.
The thrust of arLs
support slroujd be Lov;ards ir-rdiviclual lorre workirrg artists
rathe:: than irrstitutiorrs, because art is important ,lnd
a::ti:;ts nrake a::t, not committees. And the support preferably
::lror-rlrJ lie L)aynrent f or services r.ather than grants.
Court
HoLrJl.)s, p:arl..s, schools, arerias, byidges, st-reet corilel:s---a-1 1
need ;iaintitrgs, nll-rral sr ()r s;crrl ptr-tres . I'Artt' is, ti-ro (rf Lr:ri
narrc)u,1y associatec'l iti bh galic:: ies and jur ied exhibitiorr:, i:r
g-lul--'Jic 1,l1aces. Tlie arl itrarirr F:::s,tf jtrried shows is
fi:it:;Lr.etir.rq;. I irad i:eerr c.t prizc winner iit orie sholv, thei:
with work ctf sinril.rr qlr:ility I was rejected Irolrr ev(lr)
participa*;i-ng in ano'Lhc.r- sl:or^r. I thor-rgirt'i-lii: crrdeaLs art-ists
\./c:Li f c,':-ce:rj 1-rt gLr tl,i-uglr vJere : irliCul-or-t:, ,attd i.,';ilrte,--l to ::rt;;:ui-'
:tLy i:,.:li:rg.: vritlr iel1cw at:tists.
Durirrg one of i-iie l,1r:nrbers'
.!--!i{-rrrJS ,rt. L}re Inc ri
t-,r:cured to me that every participariL i";as
::.:i.: rilij :r vJCrtlty cont: i:uLicrn tc oui 1ivitr,.y cu.1 t'.ire aird t-i:-t+r 1,.r,
.. r -i ;.:.,)-i.,!,:--- ..r-!..-:r'l
1:aCogl:iLlctn.
f i:.,,:ii r: pLll:::'r_il;-i].i:.__,' .J
I' .- --'i:-::-- ?i--:e::bbc;rs=. io,' e\/cr)'pert:.ci;,3;;t- lt,i i-l:e iir(,;1,. :
wri;:LeC tlrenr te' !-re ablr-, to st.rte trr-rilif u11y oll tlre-ii C\7'.: ,enrl
a;rpli;et-j.c,rl!; fc-tr efits giants tl:at tirey had beerr a f irs+- pri::
witiire-'r irr ,-r ).,:,::ge rrll<-l irn1,,r-rrt-;:rrt irrL t-.xllibiLir:rr. Tl-ris; wL1 ;; lrr-rt
a -ic.J:,:. I f this i; rvhat impie:;:es judge:r, we cc,r-rl-d p):c,\zirdr-.
rt. I lr,-,te ll-r= sr,t,l;)-i:i', ,-i:.ti:,ru;nd cr-riiri-retlt.iori tl:lt
-,,-r\-rrr,,-tr-,-,,['" _ rr'u

Fho

;y!

r_,r,- 1 A

/irtists wlir-r gr:t +-c,c;e-.Llrer to pcflLici;rate in a ci)upei:a';ivr: ef iort, ds the Inc i=, should not be passir-rg
aestlietic jirdEement orr eacli rtther. I can cite many e:xanrpl.es
of ,1 ,,',:in::i arcund the Inc where artist-s fe11 ii'rto abuse crf
f e1l(l'w ar'uists in :hE narne c,f t'gooC taste'!.
,Sr:ciet1, in
general Cor:s liris.
Artis'us should not dc it to eacli t.;',he;.
For e>:artp1e, I was ollce peisonally calleC by the Inc to see
if I would participate in an art excharrge with a ga.1-1-ery in
airc,ti'r er city.
Sure I wcruldr so f was asl.'.ed to prepare-;i
:;l;atr:nrent and slides of m), r.vork, which I did. Later I
discovered tlre shovl was a se-lectioi'r of t'tlle best" anrl I had
beerr re j ected . Art ists pass irrg j udgernents of taste oll each
r:rther siroulC not occur under tl'rr: aLlspices crf the collective
frrc where all meurbers should be equal . Werre all toc-, fu11 of
Mern]:ers
L-)rejudices to I-.,e frer: frr:m unfair discrinrirratiorr.
sirould participr6;e in group shows and hclvc solo shol+s once in
a whi1e. l]e cari Lhen becr:nre farrriliar witit F:ach otherrs wc;rll .
Thc;se memlrers with curaLorial ambitions can familiarize
therLiselve:: with what they I ike, r:rrganize sirows hy invitatiotr
arid c,f ienC rlc orrc. Br:t no rnr:mber :;hcluld l-,e asked to wastc:

J
: a;

:=---= :a-=:::J
-. := --:-=:
:: =i--=: --:-=.
si:cuii
=:---.' subjec'beinE
--=-

conmittee

g-s

l3

t r.,

by i=l-:-...- =:=-===. l{; denc::==i= intuit.ion
all I;:: *==leiS -::-=:: ii::y iZ=_'- ihey are re=d1',
:.:','= ::I---:-;=--== -.-- a Cef ta::. :-;mbef Of giOUL.be =-'-:=l=i io a solo show at the fnc without
questionable taste of a selection
:: -:ir€

-

A:=v; i'e.=rs eEo the lrrc put out a ca11 fcr artists to
submit slides to be consider:ed f or Art Bal,l:. Tlie disturbing
:hirrg l':ere was that the oiga:ti::c::s we.l:e gci;:E tc choose,'ttte
l-rest-" Lo n,rl1 r()w tliirrgs dowrr and tiretr rnalle .1 presenLaiiun to
i:li 3airk. 1t is not Li:e job of artists to act as gate): =:p,;:r;, anr:l c: eilsorS .
tle niu::f have better thirtgs to do.
Ci-i;€: f wa:; aske'l iI I rjould volunteer to do a desig:r
: -: J::ir.ihilig and I agreed. Tl-rert f wa:= tolC , L,y the w&y,
had a.lso agreccl [_o do it arrd tkrey would rise
-.::,:-l'.ir:.;rList
'-:.:. i.-- - 1:': Ll'rr:y I j ]<el br:'L.
i tlren ref usetl to do i t.
Ll, ccri(L)et:e aqainst each cther: is a wa:i:r.
-:' --- -r. j .:iultte.:is
',- :-:= -:-.j =.1::r1-ji.'. I .jc,tr't lil.:e tlrls way cf doing tlrirrgs.
l'-': :=: ;:r1--::t3t:. :i::ii:i:
shculd smarten up, tr:eat eacl-r
:::'.;: l: ii:i-,-Ei.'-l:,=i:: tiin.s is eqLl .t11y v.riuable and bt.r1'c:,_rtt
.::-.'----.-.-..-,:- '::-ijl :.::i':,rrc iiit,: ri.if -raf f -..--e:lptci:1i1,
---:-=-

-- : - = -.

:i.-..:.

'-:-=-- -:l--=:r:

it--i:.::1.::

fr--rs,

e\,/a:, l;
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):x i,i,g /-'lL',rS:t,j ,.:i:.'t i.;it: InCtS ClerrelOpment?
RY: O:.r irot suittnret: dal'h,hen the huliriciity was urtL,aiar;rble I
ri-,:,p;,eri ]:,)'tlre i.c to see tlie latest exhibitio..
It wa3 like
;n over in there. Joan was nielL.irrg in front of the Irrc's
b::and new comprrter. The Board in its wisdom had decitled to
buy a cornputer iri:; Learl ,:i aii:-conditioning.
Something seenred
I'The h.:1i with the vievring
wrr)ng with tite priorities.
;;uh1ic, i^,'ri'v.: ;r-' L a ;::,;wi:tg bu::eaucracy to run, tr t-hey Lieemed
tr., L,e s"ryitrg.
Yyi

1'ou'ie not pleased.

RY: Thiiigs happerr Lha t I ,lonrt understand
ry:

.

i{ow about the exhibitions?

RY: J)oL1g C.lr'uei: anc'l I r+c::t: talki;rg over coffee a vrhil"e ago
"rllri Li-i e I trc was nrelrt i otred . He sr.rggested th.rt Llre s, ltcrws seenl
Lo f oliow preL Ly closr:iy the aesthetic considered Lo be the
i] er,'i ilr,lit:stretrn l-ry cerr,a irr arts lll,tgazines.
The f ric c: atiticL be
;aid !r: i-,e cn +-l:c cuttirrg odget fiot that it matters. It's arl
establ ished institutiorr of tei'r slrorving lrnpo::ted f asl'r j-ons and
curatorial- ti:ends dici:ated f ::orn el_sewirere. We bc;Lh f elt
!)retty fer fronr tltt: nrain:;trearn/ un;lwere of tLre cr-lLtilrg erige,

/
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and tended to ignore them or rebel if they got in tlte way.
to iocal
The Inc couLd be abdicating its responsi'lility
artists.
it sFieurs tr-r rne the rightfr-r1 )reirs to ti're spirit
l:eliind the founding of the Inc are Denise Lisson and Jim
l"ir-rltin with Lheir Halnnier Gal1ery. Tire focus there ir; oI.l
l-c,caL artists aril a sense of commr:nity- And Bryce vrhile
cuiator at Burlington was doing a job that shor-l1d lrave beeir
ftrs as tI:ouqh i'ic
di-rne even more intensely by l-l're Inc.
forget why the Inc was started.
Ty:

r,'Jli1.'tIo 1,377 ihin]:

the fnc Ir,?5 started?

To
RY: F,:r rne/ it was s imp1e. I wanted a place t,: e:lhibit.
a
group
3
o'4
titnes
niaybe
sitows
reELl
1,-iily',
iu
i-r:iLicipat*:
i,ii.lr/ a:; ca spur to work. To have e solo shov.i maybe every ?
:-rr- 3 1'ears. To l"rartici-p-:te iti ;t c.rnimunity of lillt:-ttiitidecl
pe ople who t-hink art and makin,J art are impcirtarrt. Rut, aIas,
:i:ov,'i i'ig was !ar rnol:e spcrise tliair that.
I ':hil:l: I Iraci tkie Co-op':-, f i-r:r;1- solo shL)w*--vlhich also
.i:i the drrbior-rs c'l istinctir:r'r of L,eing the first Inc evt:trt tt".,
ii raided by the po1lce. My -tat-ht':t, lilr:ss; iti:-: tc,u1, I,Ja:;
::-rrI:itrg ,-t I-reer r-rl-il- frr.tt',i- c-rt'i tl're s.it1 ew,.i1k... i drrt-r't tlrilril
l-r

]-r

i-l

. '..i., s:.rrg;.iig.
Sc,lr o: 3 rlllfl, ci;? Itts
;ilr--r1 +--, ]:;.o'"; i',riirjre
i-'
f
a,
.
:'1- r:.a. i I.r
-.
'.ti' sec,-:r:d :;c1't shoi^j lt tire Inc was itr 1984. Earll' in
I wa:; by l1 ()vJ:-'=:-lgtr.rl
'!) :-l I vient 'ro a1,,1-.r1y'ft-.,i: ,l th(jvj iti '94.
year:;. It didntt
evely
10
1: )i:,i,.,i;,J a :,crl-o :,tiicrr,r aL tire In:
l-lp.
Tt'r1s llr€',1 :r:. tlic:
:,eetrr excessirze. BLrt ',4 w;-ts a] 1 l.rtlr,,ked
years
,scllcr shoi'ls
ii-i ;:dvar,ce!
Ir:i-: i.., ilow i-,croi',ed ::;o1irl twc-,
"ly
i^i.:r€ gooC Luclt cha::nrs guar-anteeilrg ti-re It'tc'g survirral f or tl're
I.;1iu'niitrg Cecade. It vlo;J.,er-l f.o:'. t-he iirs'u decaCe, arrd fcr

t-he second---but i f I couldtr't get a shovr itr '94, would the
Inc surr;ive anothe:: decade? IIas the time come again for

:-,lte-rwitig tlreii worl: tc, get together
alti.st:.. Iiaving iifficrrLty
i-o sLai L a co-operative gaI-1er;'?
Llpel gt:oup shows of locaI artist:-' have l-.,et:n reduced to
ihe Arrrrual I'{enrbc'rs' Show. Everi these have comFj Lo irave
restr ictions.
LirniLerf tr: "euLive tttembers ! MusL adliere to a
I unde::,+;and l-ire whole year of '9 5 Inc
d ictated thenre !
itri.-i-)Eiariutrit-iE I-ras l-il'tll tlielrr;tic: .1 11y s;Ir.ack1r:t-i itr c:oil1:1ete
cli::::egarcl of tht fact thal [.!i':e woii;itrg arEists have tiieir
crwir agetrtlas. It';; a sad d,ey if the Itic o1:erates primarily
for giant money i.lther than Ior arLisLs and hheir art.
Ob,:essed witlr curatorial- p,roblerns, tlie Itrc is liable to Ittalie
i'bse1f irrel-evairt---arb ancl the nral':it:g of arL are what?s
importarrt here. Olrr jcl-r i-r: tr-., 5ee tliings f or what tiiey ;re,f
not to herd them into opaque 1itt1e r€iproducable bo>:es arrd
]r:ck the lids witlL rnyc,,pic delitriLiorts.

ry:

Come

off it,

l'ates!

|'otJ can't expect to hatre a 5a!' in

Yates tZ it5

the

. You're rtot .ev,en a
p lapsed -\,,er?r.s eEo.

,?r.rtL'e-i'

;nenbexslti

RY: Your"re ri9ht,

nleml:c--r

of the f nc:.

I'rn sorry to say.
Is j'l':;ome kind of protest?

ry: Why is tltis?
try)rtg to te-ll us h:onetlting?

1'oi.ii:

Are y'ou

RY: Le1,t+ays 1cc-rked f orward to the Annual l.{elnbers I Show.
[ri],,:i: i cor-tl-rl:i't 1:;:rticipate on€ )rear becar:se I wasrr't givirig
tire It.t: eric.rugh of my tilne, rry main reasorr f or bei ng a rnernbet,
v.,rhiclr k/':is l-o slrow rny' wor]<,, was gorre. I have r:ti'rei: tinie(.r()i):i,llri ilrg ob-Li,;ati.ons: family, frieildsr
my art...
-.1 ; d i91--,is5,3.,rt"ltir"e crf the pa::t, ha.t;t: )'ou -lny a<)iricc fi,t;'
t,r,'e future fnc?

l:)':

RY: Sle;:ve l-JCa-L.r::tist:; e\/eit at- the e:;pet1 se of offending thc
'',:::i.ti-t'rr,:rke::s l.ilic', iirsist on preserrtirig the 1"tl-est riaticliral t-rr
i:r'.:=:::i-ieLi-,rn"lI ircguc:; in style or content. Keep Lhe
.il;::i ,c:.;lt j c 'lr,f i:: rr:ots .rl i.ve and ti e.it 6,eop)-e r:r1 r-r,:1 i 1'.
-^-:: i-i.., l-:.::i,c,ul,i i:":r..p ir: bcuclt with eachr othe-r ai:d rrcLI,{C:ri1z
it-:i': lirr-l(.:lr r: ,:rir ii,..;t j.tr-ltir-,ita1 org:rtrlzatioll,lI I-,ure,=r''tc:,1 :i' iF-.:':t,:
;,:,:--,1.'r:,. ,'r: 1,..,:r'.j rr.-. .r::iists, are prodr.tcit'tg and sftowiilg aiiil
taiilitrg, H,rrrili.u:'r'F, arL scene wjll l--re iilive ,rllrl lrr:aJtliy anc'j
tvu .i

.l- .

